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Abstract 

The triplet quenching of several sensitizers (thioxanthone ( TX ), 2-chlorothioxamhone ( CTX ), xanthone (X), benzopheno~ (BP), pyrcn¢ 
(PY), benzil (BZ), and phenothiazine (Ixl ") ) was investigated with lipophilic substituted onium sails (iadonium ]i I~ and sulfoefium salts 
S~ r J) in benzene, n-heptane, and mixtures of these. Moreover, the triplet quenching of these sensitizers was also sludied in ac~oP~rile wi~h 
onium sal~s I~ 2~ and S~ .~ ~ with a si__mjlar pal!era of substitution to the lipophilic :'~lts. 

Using the determined half-wave reduction potential of the onium .salts. one can show that an efficient triplet que~hing by electron trmsfer 
is possible with the exception of BP and BZ. 't'h..e quenching constants obtained fit Lhe Lh~oreticaL Rehm-Weller pl~. The quality of the fit i.s 
better in acetonittile than in n.heptane. Using TX and CI'X cation radicals ate detectable, which suplmr[ z triplet quenclfiog by eleclr, an 
transfer. Nevertheless, the triplets of BP and BZ were also efficiently quenched by the onium salts. 

The quenching reaction by salfoniam salt is hardly influenced from the polarity of the solvent used. However, 01¢ i ~ i u m  salt shows 
strong dependence on the polarity: for instance in her|zene the rate is one order of magnitude higher than in n-helm~ne. Moreover, the maga~ude 
of triplet quenching in benzene is for the iodoniura salt one order higher than for ',he sulfanium salt. Suxprisingly, we found (with excep- 
lion of PT and PY) in n-heptane no strong differences in quenching belw¢¢n iodoniura and the sulfonium compounds. © 1997 El~viet 
Seiance S.A. 

Kev~'ards: Triplet quenching; Electron Iransfer; Hall-wave potentials; Photochemistry; Onium .salts 

1. Introduction 

Onium salts (On + ~sul[onium and iodonium salts) in 
combination with several sensitizers (Suns) are important 
initiators of  cationic photopolymerizations [ i l- There have 
been many investigations of their sensitized photoreaetions 
in polar solvents | I-5]. As has been shown, under these 
circumslances the quenching mechanism is an electron trans- 
fer to give the radical cation of the sensitizer and the neutral 
radical of theonium salt if this is thermodynamically feasible. 
Additionally, using iodonium and salfonium salts,an effective 
triplet energy transfer is thermodynamically atiowed in many 
cases { lc]. 

However, in technical applications, cationic polymeriza- 
tions ate carded out in nonpolar solvents, the monomer usu- 
ally being the reaction medium ( e = 4 - 6 )  as well. A recent 
study [2] shows that the kinetics of  the singlet sensitized 
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photolysis depends on the solvent polarity. Yet, so far no 
mechanistic investigations have been reportzd about the 
phomreaction of excited triplet sensitizer with onium sal~ in 

nonpolar solvents. 
In this work, we therefore studied the photor~clions of 

lipophiLic oBium sallEs with excited sensitizers in the triplet 
state in different solvents (acetonitfile, benzene, n-h¢t:~aa¢, 
and mixtures of the latter two solvents). The onium com- 
pounds investigated are shown in Scheme 1 with t h e i r ~ -  
viations adopted in this work; if not marked they were 
employed as their SbF~ sails, which eliminates complica- 
tions caused by patlicipation of nuclcophili¢ and/or oxidiz- 
able anions in these reactions. The following compounds 
have been used as triplet sensifizers: thioxanthoae (TX), 2- 
chlorothioxanthoae (CTX), xanthonc (XL benzophenone 
(BP), pyrene (PY), benzil (BZ), and phcnothiazine (PT). 
The triplet energies of  this sensitizer vary between approxi- 
moiety 200kJ mot -~ (PY) and 310kJmoi -~ (X). More- 
over, the oxidation potentials range from 0.6 V (PT) to 2.7 V 
(BP). 
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Scheme 1. 

2. Ex~rimental 

All onium salts (see Scheme 1 ) were a gift (experimental 
~oducts) from Wacker Chemie, Burghausen. The synthesis 
of these products has been described elsewhere [6]. 
Ph.,l+SbF~ - and Ph3S+SbFf were prepared from the chlo- 
rides (Flaka) by anion exchange. They were purified by 
precipitation from a solution in isopropanol by adding n- 
beptane (50% v/v). All other chemicals and solvents were 
obtained commercially in the highest available pufi,,y. The 
~lvems (Ftuka, Aldrich) are used as received. The sensifiz- 
ers used were recrystallized. 

The experimental set up of the time-resolved laser spec- 
troscopy and instrumentation used has been described on 
principle elsewhere [7]. The system used is hard- and soft- 
ware modified, The sample is excited by a short pulse of 
light (3us)  delivered by a Nd/YAG laser operating at 
A =355 nm. The analysis of the transients is carried by using 
a time-resolved colofimetric device. The reaction cell 
( i crux l era) was deaerated by argon bubbling. All meas- 
urements were made at room temperature (20°C). The con- 
centration of the sensitizer was adjusted to give on the 
irradiation wavelength (355 nm) an optical density 0.5. 

• oC ,[sens...o ÷ ] Sells h - v  "$~r~5 

~ns*-+ On- Sens + "On* 

e~erg~ ~nsidera~ns 

Scl'~me 2, 

The voltammetric experiments were performed with a 
GWP 986 Polarograhic Analyzer (Lab. of Academy of Sci- 
ence) equipped with x-y plotter (ENDIM620.02) for cur- 
rent-potential curve registration. The cell consists of a 
thermostated sample kit of about 5 ml volume with inert gas 
and electrode fittings. A 0.77 mm z glass-sealed platinum disk 
acts as working electrode. The auxiliary electrode consisted 
ofaBNC-contacted Pt wire. A platinum foil pseudo-reference 
electrode completed the three-electrode arrangement. The 
ohmic drop waseompensated electronically by positive-feed- 
back under oscillographic control (Voltctaft 2040). 

All voltammetric data were referred to the standard poten- 
tial of the ferrocene/ferroceuium redox couple, added to sam- 
pie solution at the end of the measuring procedure ( 10-50 p,I 
0.3 M ferrocene in THF) and rescaled to SCE potential. 

The sample and supporting electrolyte solutions were 
deaerated with purified argon, To prevent traces of moisture 
the supporting electrolytes were filtered over a column tilled 
with activated alumina (neutral AI,O~ (Merck) for aeetoni- 
trile, basic AIzO 3 (Aldrich) for tetrahydrofurane) according 
with Heinze [81. 

3, Results and discussion 

3.1. Electrochemical investigations 

The sensitized photolysis of onium salts can occur through 
energy or electron transfer governed by thermodynamic 
requirements, see Scheme 2. Electron transfer from the 
excited sensitizer to onium salts is thermodynamically 
possible if the free energy obtained from the Rehm-Weller 
relationship is negative: 

AG=E,,~-Ercd-*E ( l )  

where ,",G ~ is the free energy of the electron transfer Eo~ is 
the half-wave oxidation potential of the sensitizer. E,,d is the 
half-wave reduction potential of the onium salt, ~g is the 
energy of the exe;.:.ed sensitizer (E-r=triplet energy; 
Es - singlet energy). 

The knowledge of the hall-wave reduction potential of the 
onium salt is one of the basic conditions for the discussion of 
the mechanism of the sensitized photolysis. Therefore, we 
have carried out cyclic voltammetric investigations of all 
substituted onium salts under identical conditions. Acetoni- 
trile and tetrahydrofurane were used as polar and nonpolar 
solvent, respectively. The results of these investigations are 
summarized in Table I. Table I contains 'also the measured 
potentials of the unsubstituted iodonium and sulfonium 
hexafluoroantimonate. 

Generally, all onium salts exhibit similar electrochemical 
behaviour. The reduction of the onium salt is irreversible, 
resulting in carbon-iodine or carbon-sulfur ~ u d  cleavage. 

i it is not necessary to i,clude a coulomhic term in Eq. { I ) because only 
a positive charge is transfered from the onium salt to the sensitizer. 
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Table  ! 

Cyclovol tamme(fic  determined half  w a r e  potentials o f  the onium salt hexafluoroantink'~ates in volt vs. S e E  

1~7  

Sol vent Ph,  [ * l,  2 ~ l ,  t, P h , S "  S~ 2, S , , ,  

AcelonRril¢ l: + 0 , 0 2  t: - -0 .04  l :  - 0 . 4 " /  ): - 1.01 1 : - 0 . 1 6  

Ii; - 0 _ 6 4  I]; - 0 . 6 1  II; - 0 . 8 4  It: - 1,46 I[; - 0 . 7 1  

I lh  - 1.39 

Tetrahydtofurane " I: - 0_30 " [: - 0 .4g  

It: - 0 .98 I[ - 0 .g9 [!: - 1.0[ 

IU: - 1,52 

]:a 

II; - t .67  

(: - 1 . [ 5  

(I: - Z i 0  

Not  detectable.  
Not determined 

i 

pseudo-reference 

S H E  ferrocene~ 

• I 0 I v I '~ 
- lV 1V 

vs, SGE 

Fig. I. First  scan o f  a typical cyclo~ol lammogram o f  1, .,, in dry teuahydro- 

furane (electrolyte, te l rahexylammoniumtelraf l~,roant imonale;  ~ a n  rule, 
0. I V s - t._ inset, second and subs~quenl scan s ). 

Typical cyclic voltammograms are given in Fig. I. From 
Fig. I it can be deduced that the onium salts will be reduced 
in more waves, which is determined by several processes 
[ 1,9,10b]. Nevertheless, a passivation of the electrode was 
observed for all systems used and is independent of the 
solvent used [ 9]. 

The definition of E,~a from the observed peaks is difficult 
without knowledge of the electrochemistry. Bachofner [ i I ] 
and Peters [ 12] agree that the value at aboat - 0 .6  V (all 
values versus SCE) is the potential for the reduction ofsoi- 
able diphenyliodonium cation. This value corresponds to our 
observed more negative peak (E,/~ = -0 .64  V). Moreover, 
- 0 . 7  V [13] is consistent with observed electron transfer 
reactions [ 1,13b]. The cyclovoltammo~m of It2~ is similar 
to the unsuhstituted product. Under this assumplion one can 
suspect that the more negative peak (E~/,_= -0.61 V) cor- 
responds too, with Er~0. Surprisingly, no influence of the 

~koxy group on the peak potential was found. From diazo- 
nium salts it is well known that donator su~tiP.~cn,.s ca~¢ a 
decrease of E ~  (0.3 V and respectively 0.14 for the u~sub- 
stimled and p-MeO-substituted banzene diazo~ium sal~ 
[14]}. 

In the cyclovollammogram of I~ ~) three waves were 
observed [9]. However. the ,¢so[utioa of cyclovo~mmmo- 
gram is bad caused by the irreversibility of the e -  txa~sfcr 
step. The second step (Et~.,-- -0 .84  V) reflects presumal~ 
the reduction potentials, gmpdsingly, the lipophilJe a~ony 
substituent acts on the reduction potemia[ of the J o d m ~  
salt. The observed negative shift from 200 mV to the u~sub- 
stituted product agree with the above diazonium .salt resuhs. 
Moreover, our findings show well thalt the solvent p o ~  
influence also the positions of the steps, see Table i. The 
reduction of the studied system I t ,t and I~2~ is more diffic~t 
in letrahydroforane than in aeetonitrile. Imeres~ ly .  this 
effect is stronger for I(_,~ than for 1(,, see Table I. Neverthe- 
less, in tetrabydrofurane one c~un observe for !(2) also a iLh~rd 
step at stronger negative potentials [ 9]. 

The early work from McKinny [ 10] describes well the 
electrochemistry of triphenylsul foniurn cations. ~ reduc- 
tion gives two waves in ihe polarogramm depen~ng upo~ 
several parameters. The fi~t wave (E,~., -- - I. 1... - 1.2 V) 
involves the formation of an unstable triphenyisulfonium rad- 
ical. The second wave (E,~2-~ - 1.4) reflects the ~ductiea 
of the primary products. Our cyclic voltammogram fro" tti- 
phenylsulfonium hexafluoroandmonat¢ agrees well wir~ the 
irreversible two-step mechanism. The first step (E,i,. = 
- 1.01 V) corresponds to the reduction potentJ~. Moreover. 
the second step ( E I / _ , f - I . 4 6 V )  descriE,~s the second 
~latographic wave. 

From the results of iodonium salts one can expect that the 
m-Me and the l~MeO subslitnents have no significant influ- 
ence on the reduction potential. Nevertheless, our findings 
show that the reduction of S~,j follows a more simDle act 
reduction process than the reduction of the ~phenyisulfon- 
ium salt: see Table !. 

In comparison with S<2> the reduction of S , ,  is more 
difficult. The shift between the unsubstiturz~d product am:iS c ,~ 
ranges in the same order ( -0.21 V) as the shift ~ t w ~ n  the 
Ph:l* ar, d l< ,) ( -0 .2  V). However, in the case of S , )  one 
can observe in acetonitrile only one cathodic peak pot~mml. 
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Table 2 
Thermodynamic data (£r,  E,,,) and h-iplet state quenching ra~e constants fin 1071 tool" ' : ~ ) of  different ~ensifizer by onium salts in acetonitrile 

Sensitizer PY BZ PT 'IX CTX BP X 

F~- (LI toni- ~ ) [ 19d] 201.g 227.3 239 ~ 274.2 280.7 ~' 289.7 310.2 
E,~ (V) 1201 1.16 ~ 2,4 ~ 0,6 1.7 |.52 ~ 2.7 1.8 
~Eo~- El)  (L[ tool -~ ) ~ --89.9 4.3 - 181.6 - 110.3 - 134.0 - 29.2 -- 136.5 

[~z~ 5bF~- 13.5 2.7 2314 1310 236 135.6 1100 
I~ ~ ms - 236 65.5 
S~:, SbFg- 5.8 5.6 203~5 188 2 l .I  12,9 208 
S,:~ CI 69.9 22. i 

= From Ret'. 1201, 
~ Fmrn Ref. [211. 
' From IP ( 9.1 eV 1 of BZ [ 22]. converled using E,,~ =0.891P-  5.7 1231. 
d from Ref, [241. 

the value 96.5 converts E,,~ into kJ rno~ ~ [ ] ~ I. 

Interestingly, a recent study [ 15] presents for the triphenyl- 
sulfoniutu cation a cylovaltammogram with only one 
cathodic peak potential (Ep,= - 1.52... - i.58 V, in aceto- 
nitrile ). Nevertheless, in tetrahydrofurane one can detect fur 
St, ) two potentials where the first step ( E l / 2  = -- 1,151 is 
more negative than the reduction potential of the triphenyl- 
sulfonium salt in acetonitrile. Generally, it is observed that 
the reduction of the sulfonium compounds is in tetrahydro- 
furan more difficult than in acemnitrile. 

3.2. Triplet quenching 

3.2.1. Influence of the sensitizer 
Thioxanthone (TX) and substituted thioxantbones are 

well-known triplet sensilizers ofonium salt photolysis [ 16- 
18]. In polar solvents the quenching mechanism for the 
unsubstituted iodoniutu and sulfoninm salt is an electron 
transfer to give the radic~ cation of the "iX and the neutral 
radical of the oniutu s ~t | 17,18], ~e  Eq, (2). The rate con- 
stant of this reaction k, can be dctermined by means of the 
Szern-Volmer relationship (31, Assumed the triplet 
qec~,:~ing is the result of an electron transfer (kq is equal k~; 
no;.~,:,~.',, it was fuund kq > k¢). 

T X ~ I T X ~ ' I ' X  - ,  TX +" +'On (2) 
/::l °n  ~ I 

1 1 
. . . .  +tq[On ~ l (3) 
7- % 

where % and r are the triplet lifetimes in the absence and in 
the presence of the onium ~lt ,  i on  + ] is the onium salt 
concentration, and kq is the rate constant of triplet quenching 

Our resul~ show that triplet thioxanthone also reacts effec- 
tively with the substituted onium compounds; see Table 2 
and Fig. 2. In acetonittile is ,..he triplet quenching mo~ effee- 
five for l~z~ than for the sulfonium compound S~,. Interest- 
ingly, kq is for I~z~ a magnitude higher than the k~ value 
determined in acetonitrile for TX and Ph~I+CI - 
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Fig. 2. Stem-Volmer plots of several triplet .sen::itizcr and l,.,~ as quencher 
f solve at: acetonitril¢; I,.,, as he:tufluoroanimona~te ). 

(2 × t0 ~ I tool-t s -  ~) [ 16l. The triplet quenching of CTX 
with 1(2) and S~ 2, results in formation of a new transient with 
an absorption maximum at 450 am. The spectra agree well 
with the cation radical of ehlorothioxantone, absorbing in 
acelonitrile between 400 and 500nm 117,18]. From this 
observation one can deduce that the triplet quenching is based 
on electron transfer for both onium salts. 

The thermodynamic conditions of the electron transfer are 
given by Eq. ( 1 ). For a given sensitizer A G was determined 
using the reduction potential of the onium salt. The electron 
transfer step approaches the rate of diffusion as AG values 
_< - 40 I0 tool- ~, see Fig. 3. Moreover, at higher ~ G  values 
the rule constant o. ~ the electron transfer k~ decrease with 
increasing AG values [ 19 ]. The calculated A G value about 
approximately -5010 too l  I f  or the TX/It_~ ~ systems 
(determined with the eyclovoltametric potential E~:,= 
E,~d = --0.61 V -~ - 5 9  LI tuol-~) corresponds well to meas- 
ured rate constants of triplet quenching near the diffusion 
control (kdirt = 1.9 × 10 I° 1 mol- i s -  i in acetonitrile). How- 
ever, by means of the determined potentials ofS(2~ onecannot 
explain the observed low rate constant for the triplet quench- 
ing of TX. Nevertheless, it is amazing that E,~d of S~z~ is 
lower than E,~ of Ph3S + , whereas one would expect that the 
tuethoxy substituent causes a decreasing of E~,d. According 
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Fig. 3. gehm-Well~r iit of the determined triplet quenching rate constams 
(solvent: acetonittiIe; circles: I~; squares: S~.,.; all salts as h, exafluoroan- 
timonate: scnsitLzer~: Pr: x: CTX: TX: PY: BP: BZ: from left to fighl for 
each onium sail). 

to the words of DeVoe et al. [ lb]  "care must be exercised 
when using reported reduction potentials ..+ for electron 
transfer thermodynamics,..", the potential of the Ph3S + and 
the resulting AG value ( ~- - I I ld s o l -  ') correlate well 
with the low rate constantobserved. Presumably,it is an effect 
of the observed strong adsorption of S<:~ on the electrode, 
which falsifies the real reduction potential of S~z) [91. 

For a given onium salt tt G depends on the oxidation power 
( ET --  Eo,) of the sensitizer. Therefore, we have also studied 
the triplet quenching also with 2-ehlorothioxanthone (CTX), 
xanthone (X), benzopheuone (BP), pyreoe (PY), benzil 
(BZ), and phenothiazioe (PT), which are well-known triplet 
sensitizcrs+ Their triplet energies vary between 310 and 
200kJmol -~. The half-wave oxidation energies vary 
between 0.6 and 2.7 V; see Table 2. 

The remits of triplet quenching with these sensitizcrs arc 
summarized in Table 2. The rate constants obtained reach the 
magnitude of related systems in acetonitrile. The following 
examples show that the reactivity of the used onium salts 
is comparable with known results. For instance: (a) the 
rate constants determined for CTX and I(_,~ is of the same 
order as that for CTX and (p-MeO-C~H~)PhI+AsF~ 
(2 .1Xt0e lmoi  -~s  -~ !17]) respectively Ph~I+AsF~ 
(2.9 1091moVes -~ [ I8] )  as quencher; (b) CTX was 
quenched by Ph~S~PF6 - at 1 . 4 × 1 0 a l m o l - t s  -n [251, 
which is nearly the same as for quenching by Stz~; (c) the 
triplet quenching of PY by (p-MeO-C6H~)PhI+AsF~ 
(4.5 × 10 a I mol- ' s-  t [ 171 ) is of the same magnitude as 
that by l(~ >. Nevertheless, the k~ values for B P and Ph ,I + CI - 
( 2 . 0 × 1 0 ? l m o l - ' s  -~ [16]) and respectively X and 
Ph_,i+CI - ( i . 4 x l 0 9 1 moi  - '  s - '  [161) are one order of 
magnitude lower than the values estimated by triplet quench- 
ing. The sensitized photnlysis of onium salts can occur 
through energy or cleonon transfer governed by energetic 
considerations or by thermodynamic requirements; see 
Scheme 2. Presumably, the observed triplet quenching cor- 
responds to mixed energy and electron transfer quenching. 
Mixed quenching was observed in polar solvents for BP and 
X using Pb+l + 1261. It was estimated from the product dis- 

tribution that X gave 25% and that BP gave 3 ~  t r ~  
sensitized photoproducts. Moreover, the ~plet  s e ~ i z e d  
photolysis were also described far X and Ph.~S + [ 1,27c|.The 
missing formation of the sensitizer cation radk~,  wtfich was 
observed only for PY argl TX argl both onium salts ~ -  
lively for CTX and l(2~ support this assumption. 

For triplet quenching by elecu'on a'ansfer, the rate eom~m 
of quenching can be calculated by means of Eq. (4) [ 19el: 

k~ 
k,~ ! +A[exp(AG~/l~13 + xp(AG/RT)I 

with A = (4) ~oVK 
where ka is the rate constant of diffusion in the solvent me, d, 
AG ~ is the activation enthalpy of the electron Ir'~sfer re~+ 
lion, AG is the free reaction enthalpy of the ekctron trmasfcr 
reaction,/co is a general frequency factor -lO*~-10~+s-~ 
1191, which depend on the solvent [28], V K is the volume 
of the solvent cage ---0.861 s o l  ~ ~ [ 19c]. 

Using the Weller theory one can calculate AG ~ according 
F_.q. (5): 

a~ '  = - ~  + ~/(-~): + < A G~)-" (5, 

where AGo ~ is AG¢ at ~.G = 0  kJ s o l - t  [ 191. 
The theoretical plot Ofkq VCI'SUS AG according to Eq. (4) 

is given in Fig. 3. The used values for .4=0.22 
(ka=l.9×lOmlraol-,s-~; k e = 1 0 t ' l m o ] - ~ s - ~ ;  r/g= 
0.86) and AG~o=2OLI s o l - '  ate typical values for many 
low viscous solvents [ 19]. Fig. 3 also includes the measured 
triplet quenching values for all sensitizer and oaium Sails 
used. From Fig. 3 one can deduce that the most rae, a su r~  k~ 
values fit the theoretical plot. Nevertheless, the high vab,¢s 
obtained far BP and BZ do not correlate with an eleetro~ 
transfer reaction. The hLgh k,~ values and the high F--x value of 
BP account for an energy transfer. However, tire ngasnred 
high k m value does not correlate with an endergonie energy 
transfer. The cause of that triplet quenching is not clear tmtil 
to now. 

3.Z2. Triplet quenching in nonpolar solvems 
Our results demonstrate that substituted onium salts react 

effectively with exited sensitizer+ in polar solvents. However, 
the technical applications of the onium salts take place in 
aproti¢ nonpolar solvents, the monomer (e=4--6) tonally 
being the reaction medium as well. We therefore also studk:d 
the photoreactions of onium salts with excited sensitizer L,a 
n-heptane. Owing to the poor solubility of Lhe short chain 
substituted salts the quenching experiments were carried out 
using the lipophilic products ltlj, and S~t~ with a simS!at 
pattern of substitution to the pro(luets I~2~ and S~.,~. 

One can observe that the absorptioll maxima of the TX+ 
CI'X and BZ triplets undergo a bathochrnmic shift of Snout 
20-40 urn on changing from the polar acetoni~le to the tK.m- 
polar n-heptene. A hypsochromic shift of about 30-56 am 
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/ e "IX 
t2 or ~ ® ~'CTX 

! r / "  
2: 

0 ; <lO 1; 2 0  25 
[l(~J'lO' in mol/t 

Fig. 4. Stern-Volmet- pIOL~ of ~vcr'dl triplet sen;itizcr and the lipophilic [¢=~ 
as quenchers ( soIvent: n-hepmnc; l~,, as hexaffuoroanimonate), 

Table 3 
Triplet state quenching rnte con s~anLs (in IO ~ I tool - t s- ] } o[ different sen- 
siriz~r by onlum sails in n-hept~nc 

Sensitizer PY BZ PT IX CI'X BP X 

i~ t, SbF~ 1.2 8.4 43.7 64.4 23.'/ 16.3 i 10 
I~ ~, tos - 69.3 69.4 20.6 20.5 
S~ ~ SbF~ 0.2 5.6 1020 58.0 22.2 18.3 154 
S.) PF,, - 731 68.3 19.3 17.7 
S~, CI - 618 85.7 51,7 19.0 

was observed for X and PT. BP and PY show no solvato- 
chromic effects. Nevertheless, most of the excited triplet scn- 
sitizers react with the [ipophilic sulfonium and iodonium 
salts. Fig. 4 gives typical Stem-Volmer plots of several sen- 
sitizers and the lipophilie iodonium salt l~ t ,. The rate constant 
of triplet quenching determined from the Stem-Volmer plot 
arc summarized in Table 3. 

A comparison of Tables 2 and 3 shows that the efficiency 
of triplet quenching differs in acetonitrile and ~:-heplane, the 
influence being stronger for the iodonium salt (It t ~/I(2~ ) than 
for the sulfonium salts (S t t ~ / S~ 2 > ). in n-heptane X the most 
reactive sensitizer for I~ ~,. However, the salfoniam salt reacts 
b ~ r  with FT. Pyrene has the lowest triplet energy for the 
quenching reaction of the lipophilic onium salts in the non- 
polar solvent. Moreover, with exception of PT and PY there 
are no strongdiffemanes in quenching between iodunium and 
the sulfonium compounds. 

In polar sob~nts the qt~enching mechanism of ' IX is elec- 
tron Lmnsfer. "Ihe triplet quenching in n-heptane results in 
formation of a new transient with an absorption maximum at 
530 nm (studied for l~ ~, and S~ t ,). Under the assumption 
that the observed transient is TX +', the triplet quenching is 
based on electron trar6fer. 

Our results show that cyclovoltametrically determined 
half-wave potentials decreaze with decreasing solvent 
polarity; see Table !. Using the values obtained in 
tetrahydrofurane (1~ =, -0 .89  V; S~t, - i.15 V versus 
SCE) one can calculate AG values ( = - 2 3  LI tool-~ and 
= 2 LI tool- ~ for TX with I~) and with S<t)), respectively, 
which agree with an electron transfer reaction. Nevertheless, 
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Fig. 6. Rate conslant of  triplet qucmhing a.s functiun of the solvent polarity 
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remarkably the iodonium and sulfonium salts show no dif- 
ferences in reactivity towards triplet quenching 'although 
A G differs for both saRs. 

The theoretical plot Ofkq versus AG according to F-£1. (4) 
is given in Fig. 5. The values used are as follows: A=0.19 
( k , l =  1 .6× lOJUI  mol  - I  s -~ ;  k.o= lO ~ I mol  - I  s - ' ;  V~:= 
0.86). A G~= 20 lO tool ~ ~. The figure also includes the meas- 
ured triplet quenching ~alues in n-hcptane for all sensitizer 
and onium salts used. From Fig. 5 one can see that the deter- 
mined values fit the theoretical plot  poorly, The bchaviours 
of BP and BZ towards both onium compounds are similar m 
those in acemnit,-ilc. Nevertheless, the evidence of electron 
transfer is the formation of the short-lived sensitizer cation 
radical. A new transient absorption has been observed only 
for CTX and 1, i> (A~= = 540 rim) and the above TX systems. 

To study the specifics of the solvent n-heptane the triplet 
quenching of -~C'TX was carried out in different solvent 
mixtures; s¢0 also Ref. [29]. The results of these studies are 
summarized ia Fig. 6. From Fig. 6 one can see that the ;wo 
onium salts react differently on changing of the solvent prop- 
cries. The quenching reaction of the sultbnium salt is hardly 
influenced by the polarity of the solvent used. The iodonium 
salt shows a strong depe,dencc on the polarity. In comparison 
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with n-heptanc the rate constant increases in benzene by one 
order of magnitude, Moreover, the magnitude of triplet 
quenching in benzene for I ~  is one order of magnitude 
higher than that fo- S ~ .  The calculated kq values for 
the CTX/onium salts systems ( 2 . 7 × l O ' ~ l m o l ~ s ~ ;  
5.4 × 10 g I tool- i s-  ! for I~ i~ and S t q~) respectively agree 
well with raeasured rate constants of triplet quenching in 
benzene. A simi|ar dramatic solvent effect betweenn-heptane 
and toluene was observed for singletquenching of anthracene 
using I~lt and S,~ 1291. 

Presumably, the observed strong solvent effect for I~ t ~ is 
an effect of the solvation of the lipophilic iodonium salts. It 
is well known that the iodonium salts crystallizes as a dimer 
[301. Maybe, a rimer of I~ ~ exists in n-heptane and can be 
destroyed by means of electron donating solvents; see 
Scheme 3. By means of this theory one can explain that the 
triplet quenching in benzene has the ~me nv.,gaitude than in 
acetoaitriie. 

3.2.3. Influence of the anion 
The cationic polymerization requires weakly nucleophilic 

anions. Nevertheless. with a view to finding a possible influ- 
ence of the anion on the uiplet quenching, we also studied 
the triplet quenching with onium salts having different coun- 
terions, PF~, CI-,  los- (tosylate). PT, CTX and TX were 
used as typical electron tran.-.fer sensitizers. Moreover BP 
serves as .sensitizer where electron and energy transfer is 
possihle. The tesnlts of these findings in n-hep~ane are 
summarized in Table 3. 

In general one can expect that the triplet quenching of the 
sensitizers used depends in different ways on the onium salt 
and anion used. The triplet quenching of TX is nearly inde- 
pendent of the anion used. The metal halide anions have no 
influence on quenching of the CTX and BP triplets. Never- 
theless, using PT k~ decreases when the metal hatide anion 
changes from SbF~ to PF~-. The influence of the. rmcleophilic 
anions C[- and los- on the rate eonst..nt is also different. In 
comparison with SbF~ one can observe a increase ofkq using 

the Fr/lq J t o s - .  and CTXISq ~)/Cl-. A decrease o f ~  was 
also observed for PT/1, L~/Cf-. The behaviour in acetonitfik: 
for the l(z,/tos- and S, zffCI- systems s t ~ i ~  is similar to 
that of the lipophilic salts in n-heplan¢; s¢¢ Tables 2 and 3. 
Interestingly, with the B Pllt., ~/tos- system one can observe 
a decrease of the rate constant. 

The reason for the observed influence is unknown at thi~ 
time. Nevertheless, the ~havionr in ecetoni~le and n-bep- 
tune differs from literature findings where Ph:+C! - and 
PhzV-AsF¢, do not show any marked influence in raetha¢~t 
on the triplet quenching rote constant of substituted thJox- 
anthones [251. 
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